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we mean those Pine Suits

WORTH $15.00
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Xo such values ever offered before in this
city. We are adding new styles to this lot
every day. The people know when they
oet a good thing, and are taking
of it. YOU KNOW US. Follow the
crowd and trade at
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WALL PAPER.
Our selection of new designs for the coming sea-

son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
your insoection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

Wrluuvtiken advanta e of every opportunity in making our selectioa, iu order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the cioisdst deaiu- - fron tlie product of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the very lowest pricss. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and 6liall be pleased to receivs your orders for Papsr Hanging, Painting, or
av.ything pertaining to Interior Decorating.

ioom Moulding to match wall paper.
Vindow shades ready made and to order, all colors
Picture Frames latest styles.

at

R. CRAMPTON &c CO.
"Loleeale and retail book sellers and stationers.

fa's Artistic Tailoring.

Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

Stab Block Opposite Harper House:

ROCK ISLAND.

1727 Second av-nu- e, Kock Islstnd.

Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health .

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy. I

MOSTLY BELIGIOUB
Discussions of the Woman's Con-

gress at Chicago.

HER PLACE AS A TEACHER OF PIETY

Takes Up a Portion of the Day's
Work Authors hikI Suffragists Also
Meet Mayor Harrison l"at tlm Na
tional Commission "in a Hole" on the
Sunday Question and It Waxes V.'roth
Public Opinion Molders at Work.
Chicago, May 1'.). Attain the halls of the

Art Institute on the lake front resounded
ivith the eloquence of women of national
and international reputation, evers meet
ing beinii packed with other women of
less note, but deeply interested in the gath-
erings. The entire session in the Hall of
Washington in the morning was devoted
to a consideration of woman as a religious
Wacher. Mrs. Ellen J. l'hinney, of Cleve- -

iii;a. KLLA UiKTZ CU Mti. J

land, presided, and I'rsula X. GestcrfcUl,
of New York, opened the consideration of
ihe !.u!jj?t with a lengthy paper. The de
bate which followed was participated in by
Lordeli.t A. yuinby, president of tne Om-
an's Centenary Association; Alice May
Scudder, representative of the Vnited So-cie- ty

of Christian Endeavor, ami many
others. A short statement regarding the
progress of the modern deaconesses' move-
ment was made to the delegates by J. Dan-cro- ft

Kotinson,of Michigan, before the con-venti-

adjourneti.
Hebrew Women Foregather.

Woman's place in Hebrew thought was
the principal topic of consideration at the
morning session in Columbus hall. Jydia
Io:tise linger, represent ins the Women's
Foreign. Missionary society of the lie-form-

Church of the Vnited States, wan
the principal speaker. A paper upon "The
L.iht lufUac East" was presented ly Miss
Elida Annie Thayer and Ella Deitz Cly-n.c- r,

of New York, spoke at length upon
the subject. Perhaps one of the most, in-

teresting gatherings of the morning was
that in Hall Xo. 0, where representative
women from iiussiu, Germany, Sweden,
Denmark and Finland siu ke in their na-
tive tongues upon various movements with
which the women of their nitivc land are
identilied. Two of the speakers were Abb.i
Nordciuist, of Finlaml, and liaroness Thor-bor- g

liap e. of Mvcdi-n- '
3Xiss Alttholty Talks Woman Sufl'rae.
In hidl Xo. 3 the woman suffragists wcra

adrested by Susan 15. Anthony, who made
a vigorous speech, and sitting on the plat-
form with her were E idy Alierdeen, who
has departed since for England; Elizabeth
Cady Stanton, Eucy Stone, Marie Popel'.n,

Jane Cobden Un-wi- n,

and others,
all of whom spoke
during the day.
lieligious matters
from a Baptist
point of view were
treated in hall Xo.
4 by representative
Baptist women
from variousparts of the couu-tr- y.

among them
Mrs. J. X. Crouse,
the chairman. The
Gene ral Federa- -

" s tion of Women's
IlKV. F. KOLLOCK. (Hubs opened its

session in lill Xo. 7 and there were pres-
ent licre Mury A. Livcrmore, Maud Howe
Elliott and others.

Authors anl Women Preacher.
In hall Xo. S the American Protective

Society of Authors was iu session, and
among those in attendance were Sara .1.
Eippincott (Grace Greenwood I, Mrs. Heury
Wurd Beecher. Mrs. E. 1). E. X. South-wort- h,

and many other authors of note.
The discussions were on protection of au-
thors, copyright laws, etc. Women preach-
ers collected in hall Xo. 24. at the Women's
Centenary association. Among those pres-
ent were llev. Florence Kolloch, Olympia
Brown Willis, Abbie E. Danforth, and
others. Addresses were there delivered on
missions, the necessity of uniou, the need
of young women in religious work, and
kindred topics. In the adjoining hall a
large assemblage of women members of
the Komau Catholic church discussed the
"Elevation of Womanhood Through the
Veneration of the Blessed Virgin." Here
the exercises were carried on by Mrs. Alice
T. Toomy, Mary J. Onahan, and other
noted women of the liouian Catholic
church.

Elaborate Programme at Night.
At niyht the ususal crowds which have

attended the general conuress and the
many departments were out in full force.
The programme was equally elaborate as
during the earlier hours of the day, con-
sisting mainly of religious topics and per-
tinent subjects. The auditors were per-
plexed in deciding upon which of the liter-
ary feasts they would most enjoy. Iu the.
Lall of Washington the session was
opened by Kev. Florence E. Kollock, of
California, with an excelleut pajer ou
"Woman in the Pulpit," which was dis-
cussed by Kevs. Eugenie St. John, of Kan-
sas; Ella Copp, of Michigan, and Caroline
J. Bartiett, o Michigan.

Work of Colored Women.
Then folio ed "The Intellectual Pro-

gress of the Colored Women of the United
States since t'ie E nancipatioon Proclama-
tion," a paper by Fannie K. Williams read
by Key. Augusta J. Cuapia, of. Illinois.

7 tie coiuuidus nail programme oeg.iu
with "Woiuau as a Minister of Religion,"
by Kev. Mary A. SatTord, of Iowa. She was
followed by Sarah J.Early, of Tennessee,
whose theme was "The Organized Efforts
of Colored V men iu the South to Im-
prove Their Condition. "

More Kufl'ruge Oiscusaion.
The Kpo-- t Congress, the Xatioual

Anieiicnu Woman's Suffrage association.
Woman's Baptist Home Missionary soci-

ety, General Federation of Women's clubs,
American Protective Society of Authors,
Woman's Centenary association, and the
Catholic Women's Department congress
continued their exercises, the reading of
papers lieing interspersed with music and
song. The most prominent speakers were
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Jane Cobdeu
Unwin, Florence Fenwick Miller, Mary A.
Livermor. Maud Howe Elliott, Mrs. E. D.
K. X. Southworth, Emily Thornton
Charles, Kate Brownlee Sherwood, and
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.

EDITORS TALK OF MACHINES.

Not of the Political Vuriety However A
Hide on the Lake. r

Chicago, May 10. The convention of
the Xatioual Editorial association at the
Mecca hotel was slow in resuming busi-
ness. The first thing that was done when
the convention was called to order was
the announcement of invitations to the
delegates to visit objects of interest. Clin-
ton Rosette, of DeKalb, Ills., president of
the Illinois Press association, read a paper
on typesetting machines and their value
in the composing rooms of small daily and
weekly journals. Mr. Kosette said the
typesetting machine, in its wonderful and
complicated mechanism, is the most inter-
esting invention of the last seven years.
Its succes had boen demonstrated and the
machine had come to stay.

After the reading of the paper there was
no discussion on the subject of t lie ma-
chines, but A. Vater, delegate from La-
fayette. lnl., moved that a committee be
appointed to further investigate the sub-
ject. Mr. Vater said that when an editor
proposed to buy oue of the machines he
was asked to pay an extravagant price for
it, or lease it on terms unfavorable to the
lessee. He thought the whole subject
night t ) be looked into further. The

motion was adopted and the chair ap-
pointed Mr. Vater, Mr. Proctor (of

and W. C. Sharp (of Connec-
ticut) to serv on the committee.

Mr. Munger, of the Xtvv York delega-
tion, got up as the type machine matter
was about to lc dismissed and presented a
resolution. President Price was about to
turn it over to the committee on resolu-
tions, but Mvnger demanded that it be
read to the convention, and the demand
was complied with. The resolutions said
a certain linotype machine had succeeded
in getting an excellent advertisement into
Mr. Kosette's paper, for it was the only
machine mentioned by that gentleman.
ilie resolution demanded that the makers
of all the other type machines be permitted
to present to Mr. Vater" s committee the
merits of their inventions. The resolu-
tion was referred to the resolutions com-
mittee.

Secretary PaLor read a paper which had
lii-ei- i prepared by Kobt rt M. White, editor
of the Mexico (Mo.) Ledger, on the subject:
"What Is a Xewspaper and What is
Xews?"'

The next (i:tstioii discus.-e- d was Where
will the association meet next summer?
Boston came to the front with a scheme to
hold t he convention of lS'.il in the middle
of the Atlantic ocean. It was projosed to
take the whole association on an excursion

LAKE 6TEAMER CHKISTOPHER COLUMBUS,

to Europe, and hold the convention ou the
steamer going over. The trip would ex-
tend over two months, and would cost each
delegate Florida extended a hearty
invitation, and so did Asbury Park, X. J.,
and Asheville, X. C. The matter was
finally post poned.

In the afternoon the editors were taken
on a lake excursion on the new M'haleback
steamer Columbus. In the evening the
delegates and their wives wituessed the
performance of "America1 at the Audi-
torium.

MAYOR HARRISON'S DIVERSION.

He I'roceeds to Take a Vote on the Sun-
day Opening Ouestiou.

Chicago. May VJ. There was one feature
of the dedication of the Illinois building
that wasn't down on the bill-?- It was
along in t he afternoon before Mayor Harri-
son's speech was called for and it is not
putting it too siroug to say that he made
things very interesting. He opened his
sieech by saying: "Fate has placed me at
the head of a mighty horde of hungry
patriots and I must feed them with offices
so they can draw their pay. This scene
ought to inspire any one to speak a few
words and not speak them badly." The
mayor made a passionate plea for Sunday
opening and iu a characteristic way pro-
ceeded to take a vote of the assemblage's
sentiment on the question after picturing
the religious aspect of the fair and con-
trasting it with the evil places outside the
gates. When he asked all those in favor
of opening the gates Sunday to rise nearly
one -- half did so. The women mostly re-

tained their seats.
Among the guests were the national

commissioners and they did not at all relish
the idea of being put to a test vote in such
an impromptu manner by the mayor of
the city. Th y did not intend to goon
record in such a public way, so all kept
their seats, displaying, however, consider
able uneasiness. The mayor was loudly
applauded wnen ne sain: "As chairman
of this meeting I declare the resolution in
favor of Sunday opening carried unani-
mously.5' Mayor Harrison was prompted
to put the question of Sunday opening to
a vote by Commissioner T. B. Bryan, vice
president of 5he exposition corporation,
who is an ardent advocate of opening.
He has been fighting the Sunday closers
with all the influence and eloquence at his
command. .

He was seen to pass a slip of paper to the
mayor on which he bad written "Put Sun-
day opening to a vote, "When Harrison
read the words be smiled, reflected a few
seconds, and then said audibly: "I'll have

-- j maCe rue .trip. lum tue mayor
launched forth and expatiated upon the
arguments of the Sunday ojeners. After
the excitement had subsided a little nearly
every member of the national commission
felt so aggrieved at the mayor's act that
they rose to leave the plaza headed by
President Palmer, but the crowd was so
thrck that they were unable to make their
exit gracefully, so remained standing until
Judge Collins had finished speaking.

At the conclusion of the exercises while
the commissioners were eating their stand-u- p

lunch up ttairs, they gave free vent to
their feelings. Xearly all whether op-
posed to or iu favor of Sunday opening
characterized the action of the mayor as an
insult to the commission; as a bullying,
theatrical act which would be promptly
resented by them. They declared that at
such a time the taking of a one-side- d vote
was little less than an outrage.

Slethodisls Against the tieary law.
Xkw Yoi:k, May 10. The MethoJists,

who have the largest number of mission-
aries iu China, have taken official action in
the matter of having the Geary act re-
pealed or modified, and have decided to in-
vite the of all other Protest-
ant denominations.

In. aula ul;lie Arrives.
New Yokk, May IV. The Marie Chris-

tina, with the Infanta Euialie on boa-- d,

has arrived here. The infanta was received
by the L". S. o. Dolphiu with royal honors.

Floo Damage to Property.
EltlE, Pa., May The damage to prop-

erty in this ity by the recent Hood is not
far from ?.riintoou. Many poor people have
lost their all.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
t '.licAGO. May Is.

Kollo'.vin vrere llu quotations on th
l'"arl f trade Wheat, May. opened
,l:f', closed .ulo; July, opened (t1'', closed
:'!l4'-'- : upi-ne.- i 7'. closed 7(?4C.

Cora 31ay, opened 4i''4i closed 4lia'j; July,
opened eloscd ojcned
4ju-- . closed . ums 31ay, o:ened 'Jsc.
closed H'' ; July, opened - v,e, closed
--V'jc; Sepi. miier, opeiie.l -- i d", iloaed --i)sc
I'ork May. opened closed f3)."W; July,
opened tosc.l '.Sj; September,
opened j:.ui close. 1 --'l.o. Lard May.
opeusJ JUl.tl.-a-. closed tl

Live stttciv. TUii pneoi at tre Union
Stock yards tola',- - ranged as follows:
Hos Estimated receipts tor the day lT.iKM;
qu i.ity noxl; l"ft over j.'W; market fairly
active, op iiia weak ut yesterday's prices
and scllia il .e: ear.y sales ; ft";
sales raiitre 1 ai j.Vt". i7.-'- ." pins, J7.10.i7.at"
liia. $7.hKi&7.a.l rtiUi--- h packing, tT.25ni,;.55
luixel, and heavy packing aad
shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
,(Ki; cjUiUny fair: market opened dull on

local and shipping account: prices were
quoted weaker on natives; quotations
rvied at J w choice to extra shipping
steers, $4.1."i4.7a lair to Kuod. iii f0tld.:ii com-
mon to liiedi-i- u do. $.J.7".i.t.ld butchers steers.

2.yoiu3.y. Blockers. ..; I (, l.." i feeders. l.t- -

'.till cow s. i;i.5iltt.l i heifers. S2.iVji3.75 bulls,
Texas steers, and fo.UOjj.75 veal

calves.
Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 11.1IOJ;

quality fair; market rather active and prices
steady: quotations ratine.! at $4.jU (j

I'M l.'is w stems,per .;! natives,
and Srd.'J(M,7.1.) laiubs.aud spring lambs at $IJ

.i per hua'J.
Produce: Uuttcr r'aacy separator. -- 6j per

11k fancy dairy, -- i'i c: packing stock, PAjJ
17c. Ekk's t rcsh st jck. 11S0 jier doz. Lave
poultry Chickens, 1- - per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; yonuK turns, ducks, fci
l;Jc; geese, Ci'J.'JJ per doz. l'otatoea
Uuruanks, C;ft7iic pi-- r bu; Hobrons, o5&67c;
Peerless, tijc; ILose, tisjiTiJo for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, S13I per bbl; fair
to eood, fancy. Honey Vhit
clover in lb sections, 17.&13a per lb; broken
comb. loo; dark comb, good condition, WSilsc;
extracted, tkijoc

New York.
SetYors. May 18.

'Wheat June, TTJic; July, TBJtfJTPc; Au-
gust. H'MStfiftsc: September, SAakjlc; Octo-
ber. S9l((a.'vijc. Hye Dull; western, 64xaC8c.
Barley Out of season. Corn No. 2 tjqjet
but steady; May, oOU joVac; June. 48jc; JulK
tykj3d9Mic: August, 4Vc: September. Sgft
1014C ; No. 2. 51&53c Oats No. 2, dull and
steady; May.UUc; June, 35c; July, 35(i3SJ4c;
state. 41(Ji4c: western, U04atSc. Pork Ljo-ma-nd

fair steady; old mess, 20.75; new
mess, $21.50. Lard Quiet and firm.

The Loral .Market.
GRAIN, ITC.

Wneat-74.ir.7- fic.

Corn 4"Ji4Sc
tlats Sa:53c.
Hay Timothy. S12.00: upland, fioail ; elouzb

S3. 00; baled. J10.00ail.no. ;

raoDccr.
Butter Fair to choice, SOfilMt; creamery. 23c.
E-j- Kresh. 11S1I.
1'ouitry Chickens. 12!4c; tnrkevs lijt

dackv, TJyic; geese, 10c.

PRriT axd veobtabi.es.
Apj.le f I 00 porbbl.
Potatoes sjJ?,3:Jc.
Onions 1. to per bbl.
Turnips ilOc per bit.

LIVE STOCK,
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fedj cteer

47&4!4c; cows and netfei," aQ.'la calve
4S')C. ,

Hoir Til'c.Sheep 4Stic.

BAtllCJG

IS ON TOP
BECAUSE

"VST Good
No other

is so Cheap
Costs less than Half

and pleaes much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-"endorse- d" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
J In Cans. At your Grocer's
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